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i Beautiful Catholic Story Written 
For Th» Catholic JOUTML 

iVt MAEY BOWBNA COTTER 

had grows up In tit* chorea fironx iu—. 
fancy- knew fur lees of it» teaching! J 
than this Proteatantgirljbut i t would 
try her for a few days w»ge»\nott?hat 
he feared any relapse from her, but i e 
hoped to strengthen her faith the more 

* t"'" bj making her wait for the blessing 
• (Continued from last week.) |he a© .ardently desired. 

CHAPTER XIV, "Your dispositions appear v e t ; 
The woman who hud promiaed to good, ^fia* Snow," said the priest fit 

be a mother to her would not permit the clow o f the interview*" and I 
ker to speak o n t o * subject again thiol: with the help of God's grace 
and she n g h t l j guessed that after the you will succeed. Continue to pray 
gi l l ' s mind had become clearer ike fervently/ for light and in » f e w days 
would know herself better and would I will aee you again. Kneel down 
hare more courage to go forth and now and I wil lgivayou my blessing." 
battle with the world wben her time Beatrice obeyed and then left toe 
came to leave her new found peace- room with a changed heart. She had 
faf home, expected that the prast would receive 

For a few minutes she prayed in her with eager joy and would be ready 
silence for the girl, then thinking that to take her into the church at once, 
it would not be beet for ker to remain bat i n this she h i d been aliappaintetLJ-
here on her knees longer she touched and felt that she must anil work 
her gently on the arm saying: harder ere she won her glorious prise. 

"You had better come now and He had kindly given Her enoourge-
take a walk with me in the ground*." m e n t and when she stopped to consul-

Beatrice started in surprise for the er for a moment now great was the 
had believed herself entirely alone blessing she craved she i'eit that she 
with her Qed, but the light did not must be content to* wait. 
fade from her fsoe. Without a word i'hese were the Erst reflections of 
the arose, made a profound gennflec- the young convert; but inch is the 
tlon before the Bleesed Sacrament and treachery of weak human nature (hat 
fallowed the nan from the chapel, before the day was oyer bitter tempi* 
I f hen the doer was closed- after them tiona s m i l e d her and tor a time it 
she said softly: seemed that all mast be lost Home, 

"Dear Bister, I am so happy, and as friends and everything bad* been 
I knelt there i t seemed that i could sacrificed for a religion which just as 
wait for years and saner everything it seemed to be within her gratp had 
if in the end I could enjoy the bless- been snatched from her ana deterred, 
ed privileges of receiving our dear tor only a few days the priest had 
Lord just onoein Holy (Jommunion said, but if those few days were to 
befbre I die ." bring s i much suffering as the days 

"Then you really believe lhat He just past would she have strength to 
ii present in the Holy Eucharist?" persevere? She bad thought thai once 
asked the sister to try her faith. safe within the convent walla such 

"Believe it, why shouldn't 1 when f i l i n g s would be known no more;but 
He has promised so emphatically to the same loving God who had given 
give His own body and blood for the her strength to persevere when among 
life ef the world and have I not many her -enemies now saw fit to try her by 
strong proofs of it even i n my own permitting her to be afflicted with 
Bible which I have studied from new temptations. 
ohildhood. That was one of the first Yesterday, only yesterday, Beatrice 
things that helped to convince me of had gone to the chapel to lay all of 
the truth of the Oatholio faith when I the sorrows at "the test of our dear 
I opmsaenoed to study your books. 11 Lord on the altar, but to-day the 
have often wondered since when 11 sought a secluded nook on the ground 
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took my Protestant Bible (for I had 
no other)to losk up the texts referred 
to in establishing the authenticity i f 
the sacraments that I had been so 
blind ;bnt I suppose that it was because 
like the Jews of old I had not the 
light of faith to believe so hard a 
doctrine even if I had taken the 
trouble to look at up." 

"True, ohild, for the light of faith 
is not given to all, indeed compara
tively few brought up outside our 
fold ever receive it, so you should 
humbly consider yourself greatly 
favored by a good God who will ex
pect your purest love in return. 

••And with His help I wilt* try to 
give it." 

"That is right, dear child." 
"And now when can 1 be received 

into the ohurch? I hope the happy 
hour will not be long delayed." 

"I do not think it will; I will 
apeak to our chaplain and give yon 
an introduction to him after Mass 
to-morrow." 

"I am so glad,"was the girl's only 
reply and her face glowed with pleas
ure. 

The next morning Beatrice occupi
ed once more her accustomed place 
in the chapel. 

The extent of our lives is not al
ways measured by the flight of years 
for to some the events crowded into 
even a angle day are of far greater 
consequence and teach deeper lessons 
than others might learn in years. So 
it was with Beatrice and ft seemed 
this morning that it had been a long 
time instead of a few short days 
since she had enjoyed the blessed 
privilege of hearing Maes—short days 
I said—to many they had been short 
but to her they had been very long 
for each morning it had almost seem
ed as if the evening wculd never 
come. 

After- Mass Beatrice accompanied 
the boarders down to breakfast and 
as soon as the meal was finished the 
superior called for her, saying that 
the chaplain WSB waiting for her in 
the parlor. She had never before met 
a Catholic priest and the quiet dignity 
he had shown in the chapel.combined 
with lingering memories of the bitter 
poison instilled into ber heart in early 
youth made her fear the meeting; 
bat his smiling face and kind wel
come overcame her scruples at once 
and during their conversation she was 
almost unconsciously drawn to give 
her perfect confidence to him. 

The priest questioned Beatrice close
ly, drawing oat her ideas on many of 
the fondimental principals of the 
Catholic faith and was surpassed at 
her knowledge. The conclusion he 
drew was that many Catholics who 

where in bitter tears she gave full 
vent to her grief. She did not wish 
to meet any one and had felt that here 
she would be unmolested but she was 
mistaken, 

Sister Cecelia who had not yet aeen 
her to speak with her had taken the 
first opportunity on leaving her class 
room to go in search of her. 8ome 
one bad Been her walking through 
the grounds but just where she wss 
now no one could quite tell. From 
one shady nook or summer house to 
another the young Sister went and 
she was about t j give up her search 
when she was attracted by the sound 
ofatiffled sobs. 

'' W hat can this mean,'' she thought 
and was surprised to find that they 
proceeded from the object of her 
search. 

Putting her arm gently around her 
neck as she sat down beside her said 
in tones of the utmost tenderness. 

• 'Beatrice dear, why do I find you 
here in tears? I hope nothing has 
gone wrong to cause this grief." 

Partly subdued at once by the 
gentle voice she had always loved 
so well Beatrice replied, "Sister 
Cecilia,is it you? No,nothing has gone 
wrong excepting with myself and my 
own ungrateful nature." 

"What has happened, Beatrice?" 
asked the voice even more gently than 
before. "Do not be afraid to tell me 
about it." 

•'Afraid, 8ister;no,I am not afraid 
but ashamed to let you know what a 
weak,miserable coward I am with the 
kindness I am receiving here." 

"Please tell me-about it and then 
perhaps I can help you." 

Without omitting a detail or ex
cusing herself in the least Beatrice 
revealed her most seoret feeling to 
her friend. It was a relief to her 
troubled mind and would have been 
the same even had she known that 
she would have been severely repre-
manded as she felt she deserved, but 
she knew that Sister Cecelia was too 
kind and gentle for this. 

The young nun was silent, for is 
spirit she was back again to the time 
when she herself, a child of wealth and 
fortune, had laid all that was dear to 
her on the altar of the most High and 
had exchanged her silken robes for 
the coarse garb of the religious .True, 
the blessing of a good pious mother 
had followed her; when,after a bitter 
struggle against the oppositicn of the 
loved ones at home it had finally been 
decided that she was to go, but the 
knowledge that still she bad left her 
mother in tears had caused her many 
a bitter pang What, she found in 
Beatrice was no more than she Had 
reason to expect sod she could truly 

sympathise with her. Beatrice kept 
her eyes east down during the recital 
but she raised them now to look on. 
the serious face of her silent com
panion. 

"Now I have told you all, Sister 
and I cannot blame you ifyou despise 
me for my ingratitude." 

••Do you really from your heart 
wish that you were home again as 
you were before you knew anything 
of the Oatholio religion, or did you 
regret the step yon have taken." 

"No.not that.but I felt so sad when 
I thought howl am alone in the 
world and depending on atrangers for 
support." 

"Thai, is but natural, but I could 
not accuse you of any wrong." 

"Sister you do not mean it, how 
can you after all I have told you/' 

Bister Cecilia smiled sweetly and 
said, "Would you be surprised if I 
told you that I too suffered like 
temptations?" 

"Yon/'sbesaid^lt cannot he io." 
"It is. When yon are older and 

more experienced1 yon wilileezn many 
things which you know not now and 
then you will see that human nature 
is not as strong to resist temptations 
as you believed." 

"Sister how have you been able to 
over come these difficulties?" 

"By prayer and confidence in God, 
but firBt of all I have tried to care* 
fully follow the directions of my con
fessor." 

"How I wish I might go to con
fession to-day,it is such a relief (o be 
able to unburden one's mind to one 
who can truly sympathize with you; 
still, it seems so hard I dread the 
thoughts of it." 

"It fa hard for the beet of us but 
Heaven is not to be won without 
some effort on, our part and when we 
think of the abundant graces and 
blessings in etore for those who con
fess their sins sincerely to God's 
minister we should not fear but 
rather thank God who has given us 
so easy a means of purifying our souls 
of the sins committed after bapthm." 
Sister Cecilia said much more to oar 
young friend and when the two re
turned to the convent, the face which 
had been wet with tears so short a 
time ago, glowed with a light which 
told that all was peace within. 

CHAPTER XV. 
"And now, Father, what do you 

think of ear young convertt" the 
superior had asked of the priest as 
Beatrice had left them alter the first 
interview. 

"I think she is really sincere, for 
one who has made the sacrifices you 
tell me she has for the Faitb,it seems 
could not be otherwise,1" / 

"I could see that myself, Father, 

and would you nor ad vise a rest for 
her until her mind beoomes a' little 
mor* settled!" -'.;** • <J."-*"~ -v;#"* 
" «»It would be »< mm ##o^wil 

thing If she oould Uk* it, but I fear 
she cannot whUsshe remain* hsrs 
and I uhdar§t0u that there'•% ' iW 
plaoealsefor her to jgcv Her. mind 
is evidently ^*M&Miutffil^+ 
ed by the scenes which have ao many 
memorieV for ji«* ^|sitf't^o^ty **? 
course' it\ W ,4w^1»^tt«w,"i&r 
diverting her $&& . "C','.;' i^ X. 

"Have you nhytfang % !Mg*i|, 

"Nothhig *t mmiMm-m 
put her in school andlether prer 
pare to take the examinations with 
yourpnpuV' ,, . . ( '<;..- -%,...y 

"ft seems r a t e h«i44b ta$tf <>$ 
again into the claw room and aaaong 
strangers after the hard work l ie has 
already done this yfcar at Madame 
Van Horn'»» bat I will try.'* «•;*• 

"And I trust vou will aaoceed for 
it will be better for her to have some
thing like that to interest her for the 
present than to allow ber tot waste her 
time in worry as I fear she iam dan
ger of doing." -.>v.'-t.f» 

Madam van Horn's Seminary had 
closed the first Tuesday in June id 
there were still three weeks more be* 
fore the end of the school year at St. 
Agnes* Academy. Beatrice could 
hardly believe that ^a Understood 
aright when the superior ssked her if 
she would like to prepare to take 
the examinations with the unde*« 
graduating cross. ' 

"I would like to so much, but dear 
Sister, you are too kind to me sad 1 
could not ask such a favor." 

"It is my wish that you should do 
it* You are to eee the mkitttsof 
studies in her room at half past four 
and make arrangem«nfs togoin clsee 
in the morning. 

"So soon?" 
"Yes, why not? We are Bearing 

the end of the year and ss the classes 
are already beginning their reviejjr, 
every day coujfs. Ifyou commence 
to-morrow i O » y he a little easier 
for you nexfcirafe" ^, 

(To be continued.) 
" »n»m 

Personal, 
She Bev. William . a Bellly af 

Brooklyn, N.Y.,is recovering from a 
most emm attack of appeudiotis. 
He is no* lying at ^l^ry'shcspi | | | , 
this city. Be was operated on last 
week. '••<:;" •*<• .•<*«".• 

Miss Alma A. Mahar and Miss 
Katherine'E. Driscoll entertained a 
number of guests at the former** 
residence. 100 Frosi Avenue, Friday 
evening, June 12th. At eleven o'clock 
an elegant luncheon waa served which 
all thoroughly enjoyed. 
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St. Josaphy ohurch, wk*«n 

ra«tiathifa«ilypl(>tin8*jru 

ly filled and thslargs number 
iiages_ in theprsoisiion shou- -
what high esUsmed tks dioaaMd was 
held Friiuda and relatitsawtts W 
Mht from Sayrs, Pa, .BullWo, Bosk-
ssUr;,.Syracus«,^fsir York.4^4*4 

msii was oelebraud by hsr son B*v. 

~ Apostles .cburoh,-K^h^t4r. with B^r, 

•olutionwss 

'-Jk*a*w«r - '**' 

* • j a ^ y i 

^mi^ppwi^mii-
tifal and conwted of aaany a«mosf. 

;€hisfilbh««ir|r| mwtfomtTmi^ 

O'Gonnelland. John Bickey of tbla 
/.plioss^ fhev^fbIloiii|fij j M ' l k ' i l * , 

•Ovid* M* %t 3B«WNgtfBrB^r of JtiV 

Rev-D-WKavanaugh of Lyo«i,R«v( 

- Re'*« %' J. mmknstfetyum^MtT* 
< Maley* 8o»y»*i Re>®I^ge*bc^isji^ 
Bev-Fatber Kbl^ev^Ml ic l t i r t l , 
Bev-Father 8ilke,a)l of Auburn, and 
Bet. XI* M. O'Dorohue of this place. 

• • "!_«*_*__. Xl^f'r 

f he: *hjmjav te$$p#* lndT%«kel 

will be held under the auipice* of (he 
. d a y ^ p l y ^ i h f MM s t r i n g 
-fts^Whicfc p|ftvl|p^li^a|borta 

mnfo t C | y r e n ^ | o i , Jfo the 

member present thiiyear with their 

-and sports;ajg|-j^i^ipwided, a hat of 
•wWchf!irili*be*- * 

' _ _ ;1 *•! .'J ! • " ' . . ' " '• 
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, ^•<Jo«a«leM«dassoft 
#nrt«F4te Sacred Usajt 
, Wsoaesday afternoon. <?'] 
I^uaid d*Iivered ita addiTJp 
« « * ^ | ^ P ^ ^*ontHklrti 
of th»:atj. were present 
bnt one graduate lUi ys» 

sw?si*edtlsdi|(j0matohar ' 
' ~J?r|o>yHib* f̂«aat 0f <_< 
tfeart Wak l̂*nwBisecl. 'Biua 
w « celebrated in the eonveWc 
»t 8 a to by Rev Edward J,E 
if V and vespers Wassuoa at̂ Jl 
by Chaplain Nolan ' f f 

John J Collins, who 
charge of Ontario Stack.. 
p«st two ysars,!! agai^gtB 
ger of this resort* Atyeort 
tainment can ha fouad a|£ 
and the beauties and pleas,, 
»wn.pDealtotJieb f4ti | . 
well as ihs recreation 
bsuid coaeerts <ra heli*^ 

BnflUe, sad. er«w thaw 
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werki displayse^ae*'** 
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